
 

  START 

Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and held at cowboy port arms 

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered 

Shotgun staged in doorway with 4+ rounds on your person  

Starting line is “I see a few of them!” 
 
Begin standing with one foot on the left start plate.  
When ready say “I see a few of them!”.  
ATB engage the rifle targets with all ten rounds, at least two rounds on each target. 

Move to left window and with first pistol engage the pistol targets with all five rounds, 
at least one round on each target.   

Moving to doorway and using second pistol engage pistol targets with previous 
instructions.  

Take shotgun from table and engage the four shotgun targets, any order. 
 



 
       START 

 
Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and staged in doorway 

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered 

Shotgun staged in doorway with 4+ rounds on your person  

Starting line is “Seek and You Shall Find” 
 
Begin standing in doorway with hands on doorframe. When ready say “Seek and You 
Shall Find”.  

ATB with rifle put 3 rounds on each rifle target and then engage any knockdown target 
with one round.  

Next using your pistols engage the pistol targets with 3 rounds each and then engage 
any knockdown target with one round.  

Using shotgun take down any remaining knockdown targets including any missed 
knockdown targets, removing those misses. 

 



 
 
Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and staged in left window 

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered 

Shotgun staged on table doorway with 6+ rounds on your person  

Starting line is “Those guys look kinda wormy to me” 
Starting position is sitting in chair on porch. 

 
When ready say “Those guys look kinda wormy to me”.  

ATB with the rifle Nevada Sweep the rifle targets with 5 rounds. Repeat instructions 
with the next 5 rifle rounds.  

Moving to doorway Nevada Sweep the pistol targets as with rifle instructions.  

Move to table and engage the 6 shotgun targets. 

 



 

 
         START 
Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and staged in doorway 

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered 

Shotgun held in hand with 6+ rounds on your person  

Starting line is “I hate to be bothered by you wormy worms” 

Starting position is sitting in chair behind table 

 
State line “I hate to be bothered by you wormy worms”  

At the beep engage the 6 shotgun targets.  

Move to right window and with first pistol sweep the pistol targets 1, 3, 1.   

Move to doorway and sweep the rifle targets with two 1, 3, 1 sweeps.  

Move to left window and with second pistol sweep the pistol targets with a 1, 3, 1 
sweep. 



 

 
 

START 
 
Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and staged on left table 

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered 

Shotgun staged on left table with 6+ rounds on your person  

Starting line is “Time to pay up boys” 
Starting position is standing in front of middle pistol target, hands on pistol(s) 

 
When ready state your line “Time to pay up boys”.  

ATB put five rounds on middle pistol target, double tap the two outside targets, and 
then one shot on the middle target.  

Move to rifle and repeat the shooting sequence.  

With shotgun engage the two left shotgun targets, then while moving towards right 
table engage the two clay shotgun targets, and finish with the two right shotgun targets. 

 



 
     START 
Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and staged on left table 
Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered 
Shotgun staged on right table with 6+ rounds on your person  
Starting line is “Everyone needs to be clean at least once” 
Starting position is one hand on rifle and other hand on pistol 
 
When ready state your line “Everyone needs to be clean at least once”.  
ATB double tap rifle targets and single tap the pistol targets. With tenth round engage a 
clay or knockdown target.  
From any location with pistols double tap the pistol targets and single tap the rifle 
targets. With tenth pistol round engage any knockdown target.  
With shotgun engage the four remaining shotgun targets and any other targets you may 
have missed, including plates for a clean stage. 


